AGENDA

Academy of Leisure Sciences Annual Meeting
Friday, September 28, 2007, Indiana Convention Center, 11:30 – 1:30

I. Lunch

II. Welcome and Introductions / President’s Report.................................Bill Hammitt
   • Delinquent Dues Policy
   • Emeritus Dues Policy for Retirees (Solicit Donations)
   • Update Contact List
   • Future Scholar Awards (Discussion)..............................................Diane Samdahl
   • Thanks to 2006 – 2007 Officers
     o Past - President: John Hultsman
     o President - Elect: Deb Bialeschki
     o Secretary - Treasurer: Doug Kleiber
     o Historian: Mark Havitz
     o Nominations and Elections Committee: Lynn Barnett, Charlie Bullock, and John Hultsman
     o Future Scholars Committee: Diane Samdahl and Mike Mahon
     o Web Master: Mark Havitz

III. Standing Committee Reports
   • Nominations and Elections Committee............Lynn Barnett / Charlie Bullock
   Introduction of New Fellows / Report on Officer Elections
   a. New Fellows
     o Debra Jordan (Nominated by Dan Dustin and Geof Godbey)
     o David Scott (Nominated by Bill Stewart, Geof Godbey and Robert Stebbins)
     o President: Deb Bialeschki
     o Past - President: Bill Hammitt
     o President Elect: Jim Murphy
     o Secretary – Treasurer: Doug Kleiber
     o Historian: Mark Havitz
     o Nominations and Elections Committee: Lynn Barnett and Charlie Bullock
     o Future Scholars Committee: Mike Mahon and Jean Keller
     o Web Master: Mark Havitz
   • Lucille and Derby Dustin Future Scholars Committee ..........Diane Samdahl
     ............................................................Mike Mahon

Recognition of 2007 Future Scholars
   o Heather Bell (Dalhousie University)
   o Josh Bochmiak (SUNY – Cortland)
   o Kate Morrison (University of New Brunswick)
   o Jordan Smith (Utah State University)

• Treasurer’s Report

IV. Installation of Officers for 2007 – 2008.................................Bill Hammitt

V. Remarks of Incoming President ..............................................Deb Bialeschki

VI. New Business
   • Add Dustin History & Description to Website

VII. Adjournment
   • Solicit major events, awards, accomplishments
   • Member profiles – Grade this year’s Scott, Jordan
   • History Box—Ed Jackson: Ben Humlutt
   • Book cover scans